
i..ta I (tro;.i
that the stenographer in the adjoin-

ing Toom, working the dictograph, did '

not get all that was.said. . The Instru-
ment failed to work times,-h- ex-

plained. Bailey declared that al-

though, the stenographer had never

at
X

PRESS COMMENT. 'SA VOYARD'S LETTER
A Pl'BLIC miTTY AND V PKIVATK MONOPOLY.

An attractive advance
' '

(' play of Ladie3 ' and Misses '

lfit'l ,and; other,, apparel hare
' ' awaFting inspection.; . .

moment of doubt of. the success of
the enterprise. His reward was a sea);
in the. cabinet as postmaster general,!
which gave him command of the no-
ble and unselfish, army, of postmasters
In the south. ;

Mr. Hitchcock .found a-- deficit in the
revenues of the department, which
he turned into a surplus at public
expense. He increased the postage
on registered mail two cents the let-
ter, or package. That was an injury
to business, a hardship on the people,
and it cost the public Infinitely more
than it was worth. If regular postage
were reduced one-ha- lf It would make
an enormous deficit in the revenues of
the department; but the advantage to
the people would be worth fivefold as
much." It Is false economy for the
government to' make money by the
service. ...

-

But Hitchcock ts all right in his ad-
vocacy qf the parcels post and the
acquisition of the telegraph, which
Intter should be a government monop-
oly. And If public opinion shall force
a reluctant and faithless congress to
take over the express, telegraph and
telephone services, it will be due to
the fact that those in pontrol of these
vast concerns have used them te ex-

tort unconscionable gain from the
people.

There is nothing more certain than
that the government will ultimately
take them over, but not now. ;

Washington, Jan. 25. -

Fashion
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wilt BEGia i;eit week

At Y. M. C. A. Captains of

Teams Will Be Chosen ,

Tomorrow.!1 "C
v.''-:'V- : ; '' jl;rTY 4 ; ;'

' The Y. M. C. A. big pin bowlers are
to have a, team tournnmeiit, , which
will begin next week and will last for '

live or six weeks. There will be six !

teams, each composed of four bowl-er- s,

nnd the captains for these were
chosen at'l o'clock today. The big '

pin bowlers of the association are to
be chosen by the captains and thetournament will start early in the '
week. - - .'The men who have been bowling at "m'
the association this yea? In the big i

Pin tournaments will be the first ?

chosen as a list of them Is kept at the
ItZl Ktlon; There are a 800(1 :

in the-- city who wished
win k" "

. J3 lournment and they
chose.

UdeJ after the other, are '

a8SOC,tlon has oeen doing ev-erything in its power
. this year to

a .Zaef ere" ' bowl,n. t'ta

i FD JIO STOCH

No Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gas

or Indigestion in Five

Minutes. .

If you had some Dlapepsln handy
and would take a little now your
Ktomach distress or Indigestion would
vanish in Ave minutes and you would
feel tine.

This harmless preparation will di-

ces anything you eat and overcome a
sour, er stomach before you
realize it.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what lieeye you do eat seems to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or If you have heart-
burn, that Is-- sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a
case of Pape's Dlapepsln and take a
little Just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling In the stomach, Nau-re- n.

Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness
or Intestinal griping. This will all go,

and, besides, there will be no undi-

gested food left over In the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseating
odors. .

Pape's Dinpepsih is a certain cure
for out-o- f -- order stomachs, because It

prevents fermentation and takes hold
of your food and digests It just the
same as If your stomach wasn't
there. '..Relief In Ave minutes from nil stom-

ach misery is at any drug store wait-
ing for you.

These large cases of Pape's
Diapepsin contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly cure almost any case of
Dyspepsia, indigestion or ' any other
stomach disturbance.

TO

Representative Million Work-

ers of Southern Assembly

Will Attend Meeting..

The annual conference of secre-
taries of the Baptist state boards of
missions of the southern states will be
held in the First Baptist church next
week and will begin with a mission-
ary mass meeting; Wednesday night.
The secretaries come together for the
purpose of making plans and devis-
ing means for the furtherance of the
mission interests in the south and
throughout the world, and the meet-
ing will be attended by representative
men from all the states from Mary-
land to Texas. Among those expected
to attend are Dr. R. J. Wlllingham of
the Baptist foreign mission board, and
Dr. V. I. Masters of the home mission
board; also at least one representative
from each state board.

The public is invited to two misslon-nr- y

mass meetings which will be held
in the auditorium of the church.
There will be two addresses on
Wednesday night, one by Dr. J. T.
Christian of Little Rock on "Arkansas
on Wheels," and another by Dr. W.
D. Powell of Louisville on "My Ken-

tucky Home."
There will also be two interesting

Addresses on Thursday night by Dr.
W. B. Crumpton of Montgomery and
Dr. J. W. Gillon of Nashville. Rev.
C. B. Waller, the pastor, will make
full announcement later.

When given as soon aa the croupy
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough'
Remedy will ward off an attack of
croup and prevent all danger and
cause of anxiety,. Thousands of moth-
ers use It successfully. Sold by all
dealers. ,

IS WEST ftSHEViLLE?

Such Seem' to , Be General

Opinion Monthly Town

Meetings. .v; '

The citizens of West Asheville held
a meeting last night to hear reports
concerning matters connected with the
affairs of that place.' The committee
appointed to determine the legality
of the sanitary board made no report
liut it seemed to be the sentiment of
the ' meeting that by reason of the
resignation of the-- original members
of the board there la now no sanitary
board. The committee In charge of
the matters of the proposed new water
t ompany made no report.

It was decided to hold these meet-
ing every month on the first Friday, to
discuss the affairs of the town, and J.
C. Cowan was chosen' chairman.

Si - -

LINCOLN IAND TAFT.
During the first nine months of 1864

alii the republi
cans in the United States were sure
that Abraham Lincoln could not, be

president. '
The opposition to Lincoln's renom- -

Jnation was as strong and well organ
ized aB th opposition to Taft's renom- -

Ination. .
His own cabinet was disloyal. Sal

mon P. Chase,-hi- s secretary of the
treasury, was Intriguing for the presi-
dency. The western radicals wanted
Fremont, precisely as the weBtern rad
icals today are screaming for Roose
velt. Thad Stevens, who was the re-

publican leader of the house, was
strongly opposed to Lincoln. Greeley,
Wade and Davis were against him be
cause they believed he would be de
feated and that the election of a dem
ocratic president would mean national
disaster. Wendell Phillips wanted "a
statesman and patriot" In place of
Lincoln. ' .i. i. -

The Nfew York Herald had sug
gested Grant's nomination and there
was a strong sentiment in favor or tne
hero of Vlcksburg. A moss-meeti-

of the Fremont faction of Lincoln's
opponents was held in Cleveland the
week before the Baltimore convention.
Its attitude toward. Lincoln was sim
liar, to the attitude .of the Roosevelt
"Progressive", t republicans toward
Tuft. .'. w. ...

Even after Lincoln was renomlnat
ed his campaign.. managers regarded
defeat as probable... Lincoln himself
shared their fears. . As late as August
2a, 1S64, he gave a sealed, memoran-
dum to Sticretpsy-Wullu- s which read
us follows: ,., .! ..

This morning, s for some days
past,, It seems exceedingly probable
that this administration will not be re
elected. Then It will be my dutyto

with, the president-elec- t so
as to save, the-- union between i. the
election and the inauguration, as he
will have secured his election on such
ground that he cannot possibly save
It afterward. , i. . . .

' Yet in spite of all this despondency
Lincoln polled 2,216,067 votes to Mc- -

Clelian's 1,808,725 and had 212 elec
torial votes to McCIellan's 21.

William H. Taft is not another
Abraham Lincoln .and 1912 is not
1864, but it Is easily possible that the
antl-Ta- ft politicians of this generation
may be no, better prophets than the
anti-Linco- ln politicians of a preceding
generation. Taft, like Lincoln, may
be much stronger- - than he seems.
Politics is full of surprises. New
York World.. .

BENDING-TH- E KNEE '

Somebody who has never danced at
a royal ball or played bridge at a
royal table wants to know "why the
wife of the American Ambassador to
England should bend her knee to one
of the royal family while In
this country.''' He' can understand
readily enough, why the knee should
be bent "at court in London," where
it is the usage, but "it is not usage
in this country." -

We. Imagine- - that the critic would
change his mind if somebody con
ferred on him the 'Order of the Red
Eagle, third degree, or invited him to
eat beefsteak free-- ' of charge inside
the glass pavilion sof the winter pal
ace. But never having been .honored
In any of the ways 'mentioned, he ob
jects to a lady bending her knee when
she wants to. Why --shouldn't the
wife of the Amrrican Ambassador to
England, or the wife of anybody else,
bend her knee if she wants to? It is
her knee, and being stiffrnecked does
not in any way Impair the resiliency
of the knee joint. is Besides, republl
caniOTi, does not mean incivility, nec
essarily, and American ladles have
been known to bend' the knee to a
simple guest .thereby, evincing hospi
tality of a high order.

The royal family Is not
It is the royal family. It represents
therefore, the sovereignty of - the
greatest Empire In the world. One
may detest the character of a king
and yet 'do homage to htm as the
representative of millions or good
men and true. Moreover, American
society, not having any offi-

cial standing at home, dotes on recr
ognltion from abroad. " And H is will-

ing to bend one knee or twenty knees
to get it. It may be observed, how-
ever, that the president of the United
States, representiiitj,! also a sovereign
people, did not bend- the tknee and
refused absolutely to receive royalty
when visiting Incognito.. He knew
what was due to his' position and he
did not yield an tttch. But nobody
ever accused the president of . the
United States of being a : snob.'
Charleston News and Courier.

ENDEAVOR TO SHAKE V

: STORY OF. DETECTIVE

Man Wn Boys He, TranpcQj McGowan,
' Lprimec WitneasV Viulcr pigld ,

Cross Examination.' '" '

Washington, lbv A.
C, Bailey was cross-examin- yester-
day before the ,eeate Lorjmer com-
mittee as to how he claims to have
"roped" Charlie McGowan, into ad-

mitting he testified falsely before the
eommittee in saying he did not hear
an alleged conversation, on a train
about a Lorimer election fund. Bailey
was still on the stand when the com-

mutes adjourned. . .

The. priniclpal assault was on the
alleged admissions of McGowan in the
presence of Bailey and H. E. Kerr of
Detroit at Toronto, when a dictograph
was employed. , Bailey acknowledged

'i i i ' '

i j . .. U.' i,

Here is a mystery the big and little
politicians of this town are trying to
solve was Hitchcock Insubordinate,
or did the president appoint him to
"try it on the dog," as the theater folk
say T The postmaster general has sug-

gested and openly advocated the ac-

quisition of telegraph lines, making
them a part of the. postal system.
One story ts that the president is an-

gry and resolved that Mr. Hitchcock
shall resign, from his cabinet because
of his unwarranted activity In that
behalf. Another is that the presi-

dent prompted his postmaster gen-

eral and will enter into the scheme
or reject-it- , as public opinion may

view it.
Twenty years ago' this proposition

would have horrified the country, but
today public opinion approves it and
it is not unlikely It will be in both
platforms. But suppose both parties
adopt the bantling, and the country
endorses it by a tremendous major-

ity, will we get it? Not unless the
telegraph companies agree. In the
time of Louis XV. a French marquis,
with more quarterings than an Aus-

trian archduke, died, and iu a with-
drawing room of the Faubourg St.

Germaine the deceased was the sub-

ject of discussion, when an aristo-

cratic old lady ventured the opinion
that God would hesitate a long time
ere He consigned to perdition a man
with as noble a pedigree as tneir

friend's; and congress will
hesitate a long time ' before It will
visit any cruelly adverse legislation
upon the men who own tne telegrapn

xlines.

How long did it take to get an In
come tax amendment through con-

gress? Many years. And when it
was finally submitted to the states,
what was Its fate? It Is on its beam's
ends, though there is not a state In

this union, not even Rhode isiana,
that would not give the thing an over
whelming majority if submitted to a
popular vote. And then your Fourtn
of July orntor will congratulate you
on the fact thnt you are one of a gov-

ernment of the poeple, for. the people,
and by the people. Bosh! Is it
strange that grave and philosophic
statesmen of both parties have come
to give not only their passive assent,
but cordial approval, to the Initiative,
the referendum, and the recall? These
things would not have been dreamed
of by the most impractical visionary
if public servant had not been faith-
less to public trusts.

The people are in favor of parcels
post, and a house of representatives
presided over by Joseph G. Cannon
himself put the thing in a general
appropriation bill. The senate osten
sibly was for it by a large majority.
It went out on a point of order, and
it will be in the nature of the miracu-
lous if we have a parcels post within
10 years. It is said that there are
five conclusive reasons against it
the Adams Express company, 'the
United States Express company, the
Well-Farg- o Express company, the
American Express company, and the
Southern Express company, all prac-
tically one express company, and their
gains are simply stupendous. Indeed,
congress wlU hesitate long before it
legislates to loosen the grip of these
on the public. One excuse is that the
thing is unconstitutional. Madame
Roland suggested that In France many
crimes were commltteed In the name
of Liberty, and with us many an abuse
is entrenched behind narrow construc-
tions of the constitution.

In Europe, a subject of the British
crown, or a citizen of the French re-
public, can send a message by wire
for one-fift- h what it costs a citizen of
the American republic. Why? Over
there the-- telegraph is a public utility
operated for the convenience and ad-
vantage of the people. With us the
telegraph is private property, oper-
ated to augment the already prodigi-
ous fortunes of its owners. It Is capi-
talized at many times its actual cost,
and has drunk more water than the
Ku Klux Klan. - When Jay Gould saw
a railroad he coveted, he issued West
ern Union stock, put it on the market,
sold it, got the money for It, ' and
bought enough stock of the rullroad
to give him control. Then he pro
ceeded to wreck the road and make
millions out of the "reorganization,
It Is not extravagant to estimate that
a sum represented by. the wntered
stock of the Western Union would con
struct ten lines such as it is.

The government has a monopoly of
the transmission of Intelligence by
mull, and why should It not take over
the business of the conveyance of In-

telligence by wire? Jt did It In the
beginning. John Sharp Williams Is
a democrat from skin to marrow and
from .marrow to skin, and he Is In
favor or acquiring the telegraph and
operating It In the. Interest of the pub-
lic for the convenience' and advan-
tage of the people and John Sharp
is one statesman whom any democrat
may safely follow blindfolded. He is
the grandest democrat' In official llfo
today. ..' .. .,

This Mr. Hitchcock Is known as the
business man In politic, a-- practical
man. He was trained by George B.
Cortelyou and, in 1908, President
Roosevelt selected him to .manage
Taft's campaign for the republican
nomination. He navigated the steam
roller after the fashion the widow
kept hotel, and flattened out all oppo-
sition. Then he became the successor
of Cortelyou as chairman of the na-
tional committee, chief of staff of the
G. O. P and there never was one

"The Best by Every Test"

"nu 'nose taking partIft this tournament will' have the bestvantages, to ake lane v

'There are Some,,ood..Kowter who""

met McGowan he could diaunguisn
McGowan'a voice from Baileys drj
Kerr's.

nil MEETING

1TTHEHENRIETTA

Reports of Y. W. C. A. Show

Good Progress in All Lines

' During the Year. '

After the membership supper, the
annual meeting of the Y. V. C. A.

was-hel- last night at the Henrietta,
at which the reports of officers and
committees were heard imd eight di-

rectors were elected to serve until
February, 1915. The president, Mrs.
F. A. Hull, was not present and the
vice president,1 Miss Mary T. Jenkins
presided. The report of the general
secretary showed that much good has
been accomplished during the year
and much progress In all lines of the
work.

Following the devotional exercises
conducted by Miss Florence Stephen
son, :the minutes of the last annual
meeting were read and the reports of
the honse secretary, the general so-re-

the treasurer, membership, com-
mittee, religious committee, 'educa-
tional committeei physical, education
committee and the nominating coni- -

mlttee were heard.
The following directors were chos

en: Mrs. Julia W. Burdick, Mrs..C. S.
Bryant, Mrs. C. A. Webb, Mrs. M. U
Stevens, Mrs.-E- . P. OJillds, Mrs. Geo.
A. Shtiford, Miss S. E.7 Johnston nnd
Miss E. ,V. Morrison; i

The report of the general secretary,
Mlts Grace Osborne, showed,' a great
increase of membership, which. Is now
574, the organization of several clubs,
the employment of a physical lnstruc-to- r.

and the launehlng'of four educa-
tional classes. t:

There has also been Jnuch progress
in religious work; and the financial
report showed that during the year
nearly $4000 has been collected and a
balance on hand of about $20, when
all bills are paid, ,

PRAISES PANAMA

'I . Si' L ,

I ft I
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mBERKK IA&f TREVES

"V ,' 'I t ;
A tribute from a bleu source was paid

ihoseAmericaH physicians and snrgeons
responsible tor the.snnltary conditions
tt Panama when Sir Frederick Treves

n eminent English-- nrgeon, declared
that what has been done at the isthniu.-represent- s

the highest accompllshmen'
inywhere In the tropical world.
i Sir Frederick, with Lady Treves, ar--

tanal. Slr Frederick has been surgeon
o the royal family of Great Britainilnce Queen Victoria's time, and at- -

?k.,n5 Ewanl )n hu laftt lllDe-- .

k , Treve n now on their

HE IS FATHER OF,
BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT

l' ti rt u z:n
,:-r.: r .AT UU

LlcuU'iiKat "Sir . ItobfT
Bdin I'owcll, tie hero of Mafeklna
and the father cf the world wide boj

t Dioveiiit-Dt- , in noVIn t'iS ronntrj
on a VI, it. As i. i,!if.,r c.f i: youti,,
f il miliary mv.- - t I it tV'

i. s

i 4,

Peerless-

V ..: 5f PATTON

0FlM:i!l,I
A r -

Smoker Will fieHeld and Dr.
.'" - ;,' ' V ' ' .V.if''
J, H. Pratt Will Be In-- .

vitd to Attend.

' .i SV' "1,- -,

At a meeting late yesterday after-
noon of thexAirec,lors ipf thi
Roads association of Asheville and
Buncombe county it wns voted to hold
the annual meeting of the .members
of the assoctetion on the night of Feb-

ruary ,14, at. whicjj ; the; election of
officers and directors! 'w'jlf, Iak8 place
and other business will be transacted.
Tnere will be a smoker in' connection
with the meeting, and. an effort will
be made to get Dr. Joseph Hyde Prntt
to deliver an address." vlt.1s likely-tha- t

there will also be other epeeches.
The reports of officers showing what

has been accomplished . during the
year will be heard at this meeting. It
is expected that there will be present
a large number'of nw members. . A
membership campaign has been going
on for some time and many new
members have Joined the association.

APPEALS CUT MEETS

RICHMOND TUESDAY

Expected That Several .Inipqr-tan- t

Cases tWill Be; .Heard

v and Decisions Made.- -

' The Circuit Court of Appeals will
meet again In HJchuiond, on Tuesday,
and k Is', expected that a large num-
ber of cases will be disposed of, as
several had to be carried over from
the November term on account of the
lack of time td dispose of them.: It Is
also expected that a number of im-
portant decisions will be handed down
on, the first day. of . the: cburt, Which
have been prepared ; since the: court
adjourned. Judge Pritchard, who alts
in the court, is now in Boston .with
Gen. Julian S. Carr of Durham, in the
Interest of the National Religious and
Training school and- - chatauqua-'.fo- r

the colored race s,! Dorhapv, and will
return to Richmond Sunday, i He will
not come' to Asheville before, going to
the court ; . r .

I It , U'(
v ' trA

fMmt- . : ' '
i

Chairs Appropriate
styles to cenferni
' installed fcrr:
hstrzzti - :!!f:

1 '

'.

tn contests this year, and It will behard fought thrpughout.? Kach team,will bowl at least twice each week' The teams whloh were chosen totake part in the tournament are asfollows, the first named" In each beingthe captain: Neeloy, Fltapatrlck Lam-- u

f00 Sm'th, Cnthey, Brown.E. Mlllor. Rex, Hakfns. Reynolds; '
Hoffman,' Maxwell,. Miller, "U ' S ''"' A Ccan; Williams, Hill, f "

James, Llplnsky, Askew? flugg WhiteBrown, Latt. Johnson, Llset; Swayne 'Sevier. Brock. Allen. Nlchola,
The schedules .for the games willbo announced later.

YOUNS BOYS ARE HELD

FOR URGENT Of PEAS

They Stole Two Bushels From

Warehouse of H. C. John-

son It Is Alleged ' v

Roy Davis and Artio Meadows were
arraigned before Justice of the Peace
W. R. Gudger this morning on the
charge of stealing two bushels of peas
from H. C. Johnson. The evidence
against them being somewhat con
clusive, probable cause was found
against them and they were bound
over to Superior court It developed
la the testimony that Wiley- - Hender
son was also connected with the
transactions of the other boys and
he was held under a like indict
ment

All are boys of about 16 years of
age and the testimony of the officer
who made the arrest and Mr. Johnson
was too strong to allow that they be
turned loose on account of their
youth. The officer had found them
with a half bushel of the peas which
they were trying to sell, some more of
them had been located that had al
ready been sold, and the sack contain-
ing these was identified by Mr. John-
son, who said that they had been tak-
en from his warehouse. -

tThe two' boys who were first arrest-
ed pleaded not guilty to the charge
and the evidence was all in and they
had been bound over when the Davis
boy said that he wished to make a
statement. He was sworn and then
turned state's evidence against Wiley
Henderson. Henderson had testified
in the case against the other two boys
and said tht they had given him the
peas to del), saying that it was their
property.

When young Davis went on the
stand, he said that Henderson had
suggested that they go Into Mr. John-
son's warehouse and steal some corn
and sell it and after they had made
the raid and found no corn they Jiad
taken the peas. He said the reason
he made the statement was because
he thought all who had anything to
do with the transaction should fare
alike.

The court bad had an idea' from
the first that Henderson was closely
connected with the whole affair but
as he said he worked every day the
court said that he could go. He gave
his age at 1$ but his father who was
in the court room said that he is not
yet 15. Since these statements were
so' contradictory the boy. was held n
the felony eharge Jor . the higher
court to determine aa to whether he
could really be tried for it.

FRENCH POST OFFERED
TO MYRON T. HERRICK

f Washington, Feb. , , . 3, President
Taft today had as a luncheon guest
former Gov. Myron T. Herrlck of
Ohio. It is believed he was offered
the post of ambassador. , to France,
Herrlck probably will give an answer
to the president today. ,

:. ."VeiL"

.Barber (rather slowly) Beg par-
don, sir, but your hair is turning a
bit gray. ." . .

Victim Shouldn't wonder. Look at
the time I've been here. Fun. i

Constipation ts tne cause of many
ailments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's 8Unv
ach and Liver Tablets, keep your
bowels regular and you will avoid
these-disease- s. For sale by alt dealers.

New Orleans Celebrated--- ' Colee

V

111..- -

On I'nbllo Speakers. i

Arnold Bennett, the English nove-
let condemned at a dinner In New

the average public speech.
"But unconsciously," 8ad Mr. Ben-nett, "the former chairman of a vil-lage caucus condemned the public,speech much more effectively thanI ever do when he arose "in" a some-

what dlsorderely meeting and re-
marked: . i.,.

''Listen, gentlemen, listen. t am '
not going to make a speech. Tve got
something to say. "Exchange. -

"

- Ily. C!:::::
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for Every u:e, cr.J hr
witli ycur e!:c: Jy

!::: 5 crtoccn- -'

"WhitO Label Bleu

.' Morris Cliairs, rission lookers, Chairs for the Hall,
- Library, Parlor, Dining lio.jrri or Kitchen, all at at-

tractive prices. ,
The coffees used in this Blend are especially selected and Imported by us direct from the coffee fields which places us in a position to mi:ke

the consumer this guarantee. Each and every can of JACKKHON SQUARE must please yH, or your Groi er will refund purchase price.
We could not make this guarantee if JACKSON SQUARE coffee were not "The, Finest Blend Produced" Delirious Aroma and Double
Strength which makes JACKSON SQUARE an economical coffee. v

,

' ' :- - ,

Eviili-nce'o- f "QUALITY," we mention the awards given JACKSON SQUARE by different Fairs: State Fair, Jackson. Mb.., fl311): Stnte
Pair, KulHgh, N. C, ( 191 1): .Alabama .Agricultural Assn., Montgomery, Ala., (laOff); State Fair, Macon, Ga., (IJOS 1909-1 9 0p Meiklcn-l.ur- g

Fair Ass'n., Charlotte, N. t ( 1908-- 1 909-- 1 910) ; State Fair, folnmbip,, S. C, (1909). ' V
' .. .

Ak your Crocor to RiH'ly you on our guarantee.. nirCr.T"r,3 COTTZZ CO., New Orkarw.

'
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